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Cofficld Iling,

MT. UC II A NT TAILOR,

'.WING removed to his ne estab-
lishment, nearly ott'site Court

tliu-,- . . respectfully informs his friends and
the public Generally, tial he H nw open-

ing a haii'lndine assortment f

ifall anD Wnter

Of a beautiful and superior quality, which
have been selected with much personal
rare in the norlheru cities, an 1 will be
made up to order at short notice and in

tlie mo.--t fashionable style such as:
Superfine blue and black Cloths.

lnviiMe preen and brown do.
Claience brown and mulberry do.
Olive and mixt do.
Polaski ribbed Cissimf-re- ,

Plain black and in'txt do. do.
Lavender, Zebra, Ptaid SiGrecian do.
Striped Pud corded do. v( various

colors,
Plain black and figured Velvets,
brocade Velvets, superior article,
Plain black and figured ilk Vtiiins,
linivvii and drab P tersham.
Mlackand brown goat hair Camblets,
Also, a beaut fid assortment of Stocks, some

very superior,
Piosom, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders. &c.

Hii trusts by due attention to business,
nnd Iiis long experience tlierein. t i give
'toe satisfaction to those may favor

im with their orders. He will keep on- -

tautly on hand an assortment of seasonable

Heady made CloUiing
Of the best quality, manufactured by him-

self and warranted.
ALSO, thre or tour Journey men Tailorf

of the first class, wanted.
Tarboro', Nov. lCth. 183(5.

Montague's Balm,
. hi Indian remedy for toot hach
"$TiyHICH when applied according tJ
$ f it rectuns, has never failed to alTord

'.!iin.-c- i ite and permanent relief, just re- -.

and torsle by

J. IV. COTTEN.
Rth Not. 1S3.

Mrs. fl. C. Howard,
S just received a Fresh Supply of

G.i' ds, and is now enabled to fur- -

liish h.?r customers and the public i'h al-

most every article for ornament, service,
or comfort in the

Millinery Line
In her assortment will b- - found :

A variety of Paltern Connefs,
Tuscan and straw do. of nearly every

shape and feature.
Plain, figured, and watered Silks and Sat-

ins for dresses,
Fancy Gauie.-- , for do.
Veils, Shawls. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,

of different qualities and prices.
Head ornaments, hair Nets, Puffs, k. Curls,
A large quantity of Ribbons, artificial

Flowers, &.c. he.
ETMrs. H. has patterns of the latest

She invites an inspection of her
Goods. Mantua making done as usual.

Tarboro. April 23.

Look at This.

Mr. William Claiborne,
It BOUT the vear Ifilfi or 1S17 rpmnv.

jtjft. va irom ine county ol Amelia, in the
State of Virginia, and settled in some part

f North Carolina; since which time, his
friends have not heard from him or been
able to ascertain the place of his residence.

Bequeathed to him by his wife Father,

John Bag by ,
Will became paju!e the 1st of January,
ls.37, and the ntuhrsi2iuni Executor of the

. Estate is anxious that he ,hor,U come for-
ward and receive i; ail(l t,,al ,,e ; ,hp
meantime, do advise t,e undersigne 1 of
the place his residence. If llr. Clai-
borne is dead. o. has removal Irom Wo-Im- a,

his suivivin relation or any V . rperson who can uiv any information "con-
cerning him, or his descendants, w,U
fer a favor on the undersigned, bv commit'
nieating such information by letter direct-ed to him at Ktnatvrut Courthouse, Va.

Thos. .Matthews, iti'V,
1st June, 183(5.

Triuting Frcs for Sale- -

.:
PFPF.R ROYAI..Pr!...:- - i.the obi mmU ,! ......... a ' ' .

. v "iui;iionf can orprocured on reasonable terms.
Apply at this Office.

Tat borough, July 2--

William V. Gray's
invaluable Ointment,

FOR ULCERS, TUMOURS, &C.

Can now be obtained of Iht I'acnter, at the
OJfiu o the Raleigh lirgiiter,

SbglvPot, 1 dollar )ne dozen, 9 dollars.

IVILLL'iM IV. GRAY.
Raleigh, October 4. 1835.

Ra.'eigh. September 1. 1830.
For iwe or s:x years previous to the

spring of 184, a negro man of mine had
been much articled witli an ulcerated arm
and hand, which rendered him almost ue-t-s-

The nicer embraced that part of his
arm from the elbow down, including his
entire hand, which was literally a mass of
putrefaction. A joint of on1 finder, and a
part of the thumb, perished and dropt off.
A more distressing and hopeless case 1

have never beheld. It was abandoned by
iiis physician as incurable, except by am-
putation of the hand.

The beet medical treatment having fail-
ed to relieve the man, I placed him under
the care of Mr. William W. Gray, in this
place, who, with his Ointment, has effectu-
ally cured t' e case--, although the negro
was frequently absent, for weeks and
months together. He has been entirely
well for the last eight months, and 1 have
good reason to believe will continue so.

IVILLMM BOYLAN.

Bimandy, wanted.
THE Subscril.ers wish to purchase 50

BRANDY, tor which the
highest cash price wll be given.

D. RICHARDS 4- - CO.
Nov. 12, m35.

BECKWITH'S
Jnli-duspept-

ic Pills.
moM valuable medicine for theTHIS f Dyspepsia, and the prevention

ot bilious fevers, n,ic. kc. kc is kept con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

J. IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro 24 Sept. 183-- .

TO PRINTERS
Jlnd Publishers.

TV. Subscribers have just completed
new Specimen liuok of light-fa- c

! bok and job

tlu7Vtm ana , rnamtiits,

Q rJlliiila!
Kin

The contenlt of which are herewith partial
ly given.

Diamond; pearl. So. 1 and 2; agate Nos.
1, 2 and 3; a ."Me on nonpareil body; non-
pareil Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4; ininionelte IS'os.
1 and 2; minion Nos. J. 2, 3 and 4; minion
on brevier body; brevier on minion body;
brevier Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4; brevier on bour-
geois body; brevier on long primer body,
bourgeois on brevier body; bourgeois Nos.
1, 2, 3 and 4; bourgeois on long primer;
long primer Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; long prim-
er on small pica body; small pica, Nos. 1

and 2; pica on small pica body; pica, No.
1, 2 and 3; on English body; English
Nos. 1 and 2; great primer; paragon; dou-
ble Euglihh; double paragon; cannon; five
lines pica tu twenry; eight tine pica Gothic
condensed, to twenty; five, seven line and
ten line pica ornamental; six, seven, nine,
twelve and fifteen lines pica shaded; eight,
ten, twelve sixteen lines antique, shaded.

Also, a large and beautiful collection of

From pearl to seven lines pica, many of
which are not to be found in any other spe-
cimen; a new assortment of ornamental
dashes, a variety of earn borders near

TWO THOUSAND

Mclal Ornaments,

Cras? rule; b ads of various thickness; as
tmnomical, mathematical and physical
sins; metal braces arid dashes from lhree
to thirty ems lonp: great primer Si double
pica scripts on inclined body; diamond and
nonpareil music of various kinds antiques;
light and heavy face two line letter; full
face Roman and Italic nonpareil, minion,
brevi. r, long primer nnd SlrMl pja; ,nj.
ion, brevier, long primer and other I lacks;
nonpareil, minion and Greek, He-
brew and Saxon.

A la ge vaticty of Ormments, calculated
particularly lor tle pan.sh and South

market?: Spanish, French an
Portuguese accents furnished to nrii,
gether wit! every other article made'use
of in the Printing business, all of which can
be furnished at hort notice, of as good a
quality nnd on as reasonable terms as any
other establishment.

CONNER COOKE
Corner of Naxrau 4 Ann streets, Nerc York.

Jnst Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

tilled.
Aw other than Baptist Churches

Have a right to be cal'ed
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

Rt Joshua Lawrtnce.
Price 10 cents single, or $ 1 per dozen

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT.

nrf ur Rmirit ni Managers of t he Wash-
H i.t;,,i nfnnumtntnl Soeietu

invite DESIGNS for Ihis structure, inten

ded as a memorial ot a

NATION'S GRATITUDE.

It would be to fetter genius, to prescribe
any limits to the exercise of its powers,
wli-c- should, however, in this case, har-

moniously blend durability, simplicity and

grandeur. Although it is impracticable at

present to estimate the extent of the con

tiibutions that may be made, the Designs

may be predicated on an expenunure ui nui
less' than one million of dollars.

The Hoard ot Managers win nui uucw
American genius so much as to offer, in
i.:. : o t tii-- nernninrv rev ard. The

artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will
c I -- m,,lu ramiinprolixl: , nnd.... all the De- -
irci aiii-.- j .........v. -
signs will be bound and caelully preserved

to which end, it is reqirested that they be

sketched, as near as may oe on ppcr ui n

imirorm size, of the dimensions of sixteen
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be
directed to

GEORGE W.1TTERS0N, beery.

Buggy for Sale.
excellent .Newark made BUGGY far

sa,e' Apply at this Office.
November 9, 1835.

For publishing in the town of Tarborough,
iV. C. a semi-month- paper, entitled

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

EDITED BY MARK BENNETT,
Prinltd and Published by Gee Howard.

publication isprinciprtllyintendedTHIS theold school United Baptists
fr.xn ti:e many aspersions cast upon them
tiv deluded persons proiessing their own
faith, because they cannot conscientious-I- v

ena:e in the various money-makin- g

schemes of the day, ostensibly intended to
promote Christianity, but evidently u nd-in- g

to destroy the great and fundamental
principles upon which it is based, by mak
ing a nam of godliness. We wish to have
it distinctly understood, that we are not
inimical to Masonry, Temperance, tne dis-

tribution of the Bible, or the spread of the
Gospel but we do condemn the mingling
of professors and of reli-
gion in societies, and the making a "craft"
of religious matters, in every shape and
foun whatsoever.

believing that Theological School, Bi-

ble. Missionary, Tract, and Sunday School
Union Societies, are the same in principle

unscriptural savor more of "lucre"'
than of "good will towards men," we are
opposed to them.

Some of the children of God, surrounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-
cates of V issionary and other societies, are
denied the happiness of conversing with
those of the same judgment. Others, while
grieved with beholding corruptions of the
Gospel, are not able to speak for them-
selves, llns is designed, under God. for
their relief. We shall aim not so much to
please the fancy, as to inform the judgment

more to afford matter for solid and last,
ing comfort, than to give a momentary
glow to the feelings. We consider that
the cause of tru'h and of Christian solace,
is our cause. Deeply impressed with the
belief that the blessing even of truth itself
is o( the Head of the Chutch, we cast our-
selves upon Him, and send our little paper
abroad, praying the Lord to carry with it
some joy to those who are in tribulation,
and a little rest to those who are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist is published in

super-roy- octavo form of 16 pages, on
the second anil fourth Saturdays in each
month at One Dollar per year, payable
on receipt of the first number. Six copies
will sent to one Post Office or neighbor-
hood for Five Dollars

Communications most be post paid and
directed to the Publisher

OT Persons holding Subscription papers
trill please send them or the names on them,
to Geo. Howard, Tarborough. N C.

Whom it may concern.
THE Subscriber requests all those

to him to call and settle their
accounts. H. KING.January 13, 1S36

Piano Forte for Sale.

I HAVE a very handsome PIANO for
sale persons wishing to purchase

would do" well to call and examine it.
.. IV. COTTEN.

May 21st. 1P35.

FADlPKIiSTS,
Pnblished and for Sale at this Ojjice.

A PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE .k.
ilL North Carolina Whiff's Anolnw v- -
he Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
fragments, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence
Also, A Review of Clark's defence and jus
t lication to the Kehukee Association
ten by a lay member of the Association
ano, uccurrences in the Life of Elder Jo
seph Biggs, wrote by himself.

January, 1S36."

GTVeach Vtrandif Xft
to purchase 10 barrels best

SWISH for which the highest
price will be paid i'i cash.

J IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro, Nov. 23d, If 35,

fjp
Vine Culture.

Subscriber has more than twenty
THE and fifty varieties of the Vine.
S me of these are generally known as ex-

cellent for table use or wine, viz: the Seup-pernon-

the Halifax, Isabella, Catawba,
Herbeaut's Madeira. &c. The price lor a
well rooted single vine is a quarter of a
dollar but where a dozen, fifty, one hun-

dred or more are taken at once, or boxed
and sent the same direction to one respon-

sible person, a handsome deduction it
made. For further particulars inquire of
he Editor of the Tarboro' Press, or

SIDNEY IVELLER.
Brinkleyville, N. C. Oct. 4.

White IIagar,
ITB KSPECTFULLY inform the Printers
JCL of the United States, to whom they
have been long known as established

That they have now formed a

In said business and I ope from their united
skill and experience to be able t give sat
isfaction to all who may favor them with
their orders. The introduction of machin-
ery in place of the unhealthy process of
casting type by band, a desideratum by the
American and European founders, was by
American ingenuity and heavy exnenditure
of time and money on the part of the senior
partner, first successfully accomplished.

Extensive use of the machine to cast let-

ters has fully tested and established its
superiority overlhat cast by theold process.
The letter foundry business, will hereafter
be carried on by the parties above named,
under the firm of

WHITE, HAGUR & CO.

The specimen exhibit-- ; a cmrpb'te series
from diamond to seventeen line pica. The
book ami news type being in the most
modern iight and shade.

WHITE. H GUR k CO. are agents for
the sale of Smith and Rust

PRINTING PRESSES,
which (hey furnish to their customers at the
manufacturers' prices. Chases, cases,
composing sticks, ink, and every article
used in the printing business, kept for sale
and furnished at short notice. Old type
taken in exchange fr new. at nine cents
per pound. E. WHITE.

New York, 1836. W. HAGUR.

For Hire,
A Gig and Harness,

Apply at this Office.

Information
Is wanted relative to

Christopher Welden.
A native of Galway in Ireland, who resided
3 or 4 years ago

IN WILMINGTON, N,C,
The object of this ad ertisement is to know
where Chntopher Welden is at present lie
was rather fhort, and of a sandy complex-
ion. Address the publisher of the Hit
mingtor. (N. C.) Advertiser.

April 22.

Cotton Gins.
riJHF. subscriber has removed from
JL Tarhoroneh, and established himself

on the Raleigh road near the store of J. C.
n.night, on cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply to the Subsciiber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly execoted. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

rersons wishing to have work executed.
will please leave their orders at the store
of J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 6ih, 1S37.

HISTORY OF THE
Kehukee Association.

PUBLISHED, and forsale at theJUST of the Tarboro' Pres, "A con-
cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to the pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs under
the supervision of a committee (consisting
of Elders Joshua Lawrence, William Hy-ms.- n,

and Luke Ward, and biethrcn Tho-
mas Bigs, Joseph D. Biggs, and Cushion
B Ilassell,) appointed by the Association."
Price SI each, or 10 perdozen.

October 2.

E
From Baltimore to BhiJcety.N. C.

IN TWENTY-SI- H0UUS.
Great Northern ant Southern Line

of travel, via Washington city,
Fredei ickfiburz, Richmond,

Petersburg, Raleigh, &c.

iTUN and after the fifteenth tUy of Oc-H- J'

tober next, travellers from New

Yoikand Philadelphia, reaching Washing-

ton bv the evening train on the Baltimore
. ... i . t. :i r .1 n ill tin fnr.anu wasnmgion uau

warded immediately by the

Steamboat to Potomac creek, and thence
by Stages and the Richmond tnd Frede-
ricksburg Rail Road cars to Richmond,
Virginia, which place they will reach at

J0J o'clock, A. M. leaving Richmond im-

mediately, they will arrive in Petersburg
to dinner, and at the termination of the
Petersburg Rail Road, on the Roanoke, at
8 o'tlockr P. M ; whence they will be for-

warded by the expeditions lines of J. If.
Averv & Co. to Halifax, Tarborough,
Warrenton, Raleigh. Fayetieville, Colum-

bia, S. C. Augusta, Sic.

Returning the Stages from the South
will reach Blakeley Depot (the termination
of the Petersburg Rail Road) at 4 o'clock,
P. M. Petersburg at l P. M. Richmond at
2 A. M and Washington city in lime for
the afternoon train of ears to Baltimore
making the trip each way, between Balti-

more and Blakeley, on the Roanoke, in

the unprecedented time of

L'wenly-sic- c hours
The above line is connected throughout,

and connects at Hick's Ford, with the
Boydfon, Danville, and Salisbury line, and
Northern and Southern travellers are gua-

rantied against detention at any point on
the route between Baltimore and Augusta.

The Proprietors.
Oct. 4, 1636. 40

Pocket Book Lost.
LOST my Pocket Book on Tuesday
night 29th of November, or on Wed

nesday, the 30th. containing $174 in rash;
two S10 bills on U. S. Bank, two $20 hills
an-.- a $5 bill on Columbni Bank of Ga.
$100 bill ot. Charleston Bank, S. C. a 3
bill on Cape Fear Bank, a 1 bill on New-her- n

Bank, and a 5 .Nortn Carolina bill,
bank no, recollected. The book contained
on' note on Buel Mather, dated 9th May,
1S36, and due 1st ofJanuary, 1837, payable
to me, for $272 37j cents. Also, receipts
nnd other papers valuable only to myself.
I will give a liberal reward to any person
who will deliver the book and contents
at Benjamin Eason's, Wyatt Moye's, or
any where that I can get it. The book is
of yellow calf or sheep skin of or-
dinary size.

CICERO BROOME.
December 2d, 1836.

To the Afflicted.

Ipl RAY'S invaluable Ointment for the
VjBT cure of white swellings, scrofula and
other tumours, sore legs and ulcers, and
fresh wounds, sprains, omises, swellings
and inflammations, k.c. &c.

Beckwith's pills.
Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per-fe-

cure for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. W. Coltcn, Agent for Tarborough.

IS36.

TO

MERCHANTS.
E have imported by the ships Hark
Away. Marmora. Geore Waeb.

ington, and Hibernia,
The heaviest and best assorted

STOCK OF EUROPEAN

GOODS,
Ever in our possession. 0'ir assortment of

Amrrican Good,
Is very extensive and complete. Thee
Goods we will sell WHOLESALE, we ve
rilv believe as low. and in some int:n.n.
lower than similar Goods can be bought in
any Northern Market, and on as liberal
terms, thereby savin? to the V.

chant. Insurance, Freight, and other inci- -
ueural expense?.

Paul, Mollan $ Co.
Petersburg, Va. Sept. 12. 37

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office,

27223 XHOUSZ2,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
TJr Joshua Lawhence.

Price 10 cents single, or 1 per dozen.
September, 1S35.

Printing neath) executed,
AT TIIIS OFFICE.

War Department
Pension Office, Or. C Ir--

TDK following Cirrnlar Ipv
.to the Pen-i.- n ;

the Second Comptio'ler of
is published for t!i iffoi nntii.n 0f V'
sinners, and those who may act a

'

attorneys, jn drawing their s!i
ti) em. '

. James L fahranl
Commissioner of PensL,

CIRCULAR.
Treasury Dppnrtmm,

Second Comptroller's Op.
.

fice, September 183(5

The Agentfor paying PcnsioWof
Sin: In onler to naid mote etreri.,

against a repetition of fraud, lfy,'-

fnr a nrurl icd lit' 1 tlf lilfiiln
papers, the firt three '"ll-'win- mUj,

f
rules wm.ne ooserve.i iy ttie nccoimti
ofiicers or li'e lr asnry.

1. In every case where the ,

employs an attorney to receive hi ,,, j

sion, the execution of the power nmti; !

in the presence of at lean one wi;nf( I

other than the, magistrate before vhom.jf
is acknowledged. No payment l. anj,
torney will be allowed unless support. d,r
a voucher thus executed.

2. In all cages where the signature 0t
'

the pensioner or his attorney is rnvh
such pensioner or attorney will vni,jj I

name at length, if capable of so t;n .. !

otherwise, bis signature may be )v n( .

or cross, in which case the xermon ,,. j
o-- in ine presence oi m one com;. I

tent witness, otner loan the justice on,?,

tary who nets officially in the cae.
3. No payments will in fnftn-f. be mb

to any pensioner, either in person or W

attorney, who has not applied lor lipi,.
sion for more than one year, wi'lmut tU

production of evidence of his iilrniiiy,!,
prescribed in the instructions from

office of June 10, 1833, chapter 1, ,

2, and form B, nor until such evilly j
lias been transmitted to lh' ("ommmionrr 5

of Pensions, ami a sperial ilirection t.
thorizing the payment has been gi en.

4. In case where a rerti(icae h;is

issued by the Commissioner of Fwwh
to the widow or children of ;hi officer nr

soldier tinder the act of Juip 7. l!,
the act of May I , 182S, no jmviI'

the relationship of the applicant to (he 4. f

ceased officer or soldier is to he n q:iitl I

by the pension asent, that proof hav'm j

been necessatily filed in the office ol the j

Cnmmssioner of Pensions prior to the ii. j

suing of such certificate.
Respectfully, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed.)

llbion K. Parris,
Jan. 24. Comptroller.

To take eflet from thf 4th Mareii 1 S 07.

3
VERY BEST

Cotton Yarn and Twine
FOR SALE.

Subscribers feel grateful fir ti;'

THE patronage which, they receive!

the Jiast year, and hope by assiduity awl

punctuality in buine?! to merit a coutina-anc-

of past favors.
They now have and expect to keep co-

nstantly on hand, the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
From 'os. 2 to IS inclusive. Also varlom

sizes of the be't
Cotton Seine Twin.

Its durability and strength has fVrij

tested, and the Subscribers fei I no Iimi

tion in pronouncing it inferior to none. if

not superior to any in maiket. Both th'

above article they expect to del ver t

purchasers on as libeia! terms as artici's

--f the same quality ran be procured
where. The usual charge for couveyimc
will be mad".

Terms of Sale for nil quantities of Yam

over one thousand pounds, four month cr-

edit will be allowed fnr any quantity under

one thousand pounds, three months,' t Lc

purchaser giving note (without interest) at

the time the Yarn is deliveied, payable at

the above slated timr-s- .

The proprietors of fUhetieg will do wfll

to ajiply to the Sub-c- i ibers for Tvin. f"r

the future, as a very libcml credit will'''
given.

BA TTLE 4- - BROTHER- -

Falls Tar River, Jan 10, IS3rt.

$100 Reward.
7fj2ANAWAY from the sobieriber. rn

MM, the niht of 20th September last, n'y

negro man named

DANIEL.
20 or 21 ver of r, fo..t l.;rh b!nc

complexion, has a conntenanC.
mcunect ta be Knock-kne- t d, h feel som.
wlisit turner! mil .v.. , i .. 1.:, I. .A tVx'l'- v ..v.i, mi i 1. II 1.1 ,y III! I""
his clothing not recollected. He wns fa''
merly the property of Asafird Farmrr,!"
mother, brothers and cita,e hlmwin? "
said Farmer his father is in the saff

neighborhood working about as a blr
smith, nearly as a free man. It is h'li'f','!
he is I'lrking about in the neighborhood
said Farmer. ln in V-l- . ,....v Th

' ' 'I U " ' ' "
above reward will be aid to any pp''nn
inai win apprehend said negro, nu n,,r'
him to me or secure him in any jd soth'
I pet him agnin. I forowarn 'any !'f'r?n"
from harboring sa jd iie r, or carrvio--
off. under the ctrit i.n.!i. nf the lit'
Any information resppctinr him ' i'l
ihaiikftilly received bv th Subscrihrr. ?t

OakG rove, county.

WILLIAM BARNES.
?4'h An?. 1S3.1. Jv

.Voles of ll;tnd, and othfi'

blanks, for s tfe,
AT TIIIS OFFICE- -


